Secure and Reliable Business Internet
Our Technology is SUPERFAST

vUnity is a new Ethernet Over Copper (EOC) solution providing faster internet than traditional technologies and enterprise grade features like advanced support for VoIP Phones, real time bandwidth monitoring and built in failsafes.

vUnity is designed for cloud computing with solutions that enable a more seamless internet experience and avoid outages. vUnity technology enables cloud applications with a best-in-class Service Level Agreement and can be fully installed in 7-10 days.

Flexible Pricing

vUnity uses existing wiring and new technology to reduce construction costs. Speeds are determined based upon distance from the Central Office. Below is a comparison matrix, fully customized details for your location are available only via the vUnity pre-qualification tool at www.vUnity.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>SELECT</th>
<th>ELITE</th>
<th>PLATINUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13,000 Feet</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11,000 Feet</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,000 Feet</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
<td>Speeds up to 6 Mbps $200 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Four Reasons Why You Should FAILSAFE

1. **Seamless Failover** Since vUnity makes use of multiple circuits, it’s faster and more reliable than any single circuit could be. vUnity uses only the highest grade circuits in an Active/Active configuration. In the event of a critical outage, vUnity service will be affected only by a degraded speed until service is restored. Wireless failover options are available.

2. **Emergency Response** Every vUnity Engineer is fully trained and equipped to handle your support request without hold times, supervisor approvals or lengthy paperwork. All vUnity engineers have advanced networking experience and certifications related to the products they are servicing. Our technicians are available 24x7.

3. **Service Level Agreement** vUnity backs its technology with a best-in-class service agreement that includes a latency guarantee of >10ms to the first gateway and 1hr onsite response. vUnity also provides wireless failover options for its customers in LTE Coverage areas for extended outages.

4. **Higher Security** vUnity uses US Government certified AES encryption to protect customers whenever possible. From internal customer record management to backhaul transports, vUnity respects the privacy of its customers. Also, in multisite vUnity deployments, all traffic between each site is fully encrypted.

---

**Additional vUnity FEATURES**

- Static IP blocks
- Dedicated Bandwidth
- Full QoS support for VoIP
- Multisite MPLS Alternative
- 24/7 access to vUnity Support
- Netflow traffic monitoring interface
- Upgrade at anytime
How it works?

Here’s how vUnity makes high-speed internet magic happen:

1. Valued Client
2. Aggregation Point
3. Internet
4. vUnity Datacenter

Want to find out more?
Visit: www.vunity.com or Call: 1-877-248-5354